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Caster Pilgrimage

Highlands
EDITED BY MRS.

Highlights
T. C. HARBISON

Funeral Held For
Edwin Swafford

Funeral services for Edwin Swaf-

ford, 18, were 'held at the Oak

Dale Baptist "church Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, the Rev.

Mr. Denny, officiating.
Mr, Swafford died at his home

on upper Burningtown Friday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock, following one
day's illness with double pneu-

monia.
The deceased is survived by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Swafford and several brothers and
sisters.

Bryant Furniture Co.
To Have Formal Opening

The Bryant Furniture Co. an-

nounces in this issue that the for-

mal opening of their new furniture
store and funeral home will occur
on April 1, and that during April
and May they will offer many at-

tractive bargains in house furnish-
ings. .';

To stimulate further interest in
their new store they will give away
on June 1,-1- valuable premiums
to their customers.

Read the full-pa- ge announcement
and attend the opening. '
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SAN FRANCISCO . . . OTer 60.909
people ascend Mount Davidson
each year to attend the sunrise
Easter services under the Imge
cross. Visitors from all parts of
the country arrive to Join In the
Imp'refislve ceremony.

Easter Seals For
Crippled Children

Easter seals for crippled children
are sold each year at Easter time
to finance the program of the
League for crippled children, and
this year the seals were placed on
sale March 22, and will be on sale
until Easter. V

There's a small miss dressed in
green on the seal this year. One
chubby arm is a brown crutch
but the other hand is free and out-
stretched toward the sunlight of
opportunity.

.

The 6eais sell for a penny each,
$1 per sheet of 100, and the sales
here are in charge of J. E. Perry,
chairman for Maeon county, and
Mr. Perry states that he is allow-
ing 1cotipon71n- the "junior" contest
at his drug store - to : the young
people who are selling the seals.

Ninety per, cent of the proceeds
from the sale of seals remains in
Macon, county to help maintain
and extend the program of the
local organization, and the remain-
der goes to the International So-

ciety for Crippled Children, Inc.,
which sponsors the seal sale and
spurs world-wid-e interest in the
problem of treating and preventing
crippledom and represents the state
societies in sponsoring federal leg-

islation for the benefit of crippled
children.- - v

The University of Pavia, Italy,
was founded by Lothaire, grandson
of Charlemagne, in 825.

Four gases found in coal mines
are responsible for most disasters.
They are: fire damp, black damp,
white damp, and stink damp.

WHAT to PLANT
THIS WEEK

Compiled by

Farmers Federation News

..
'

Flowwr '

SWEET PEAS-Spe- ncer Mixed.
Garden ,

GARDEN PEAS-Smo- oth varie-
ties: First and Best, Alaska,
Early Bird.,

SPINACH Bloomsdale, for spring
and early summer.

CABBAGE Set frost-pro- of plants,
Early Jersey Wakefield, Charles-
ton Wakefield, Early Flat Dutch.

ONIONS "Potato onion" sets and
Danver.

LETTUCE Seed in cold frame or
garden: Grand Rapids (curled).
In cold frame only, N. Y. Wond-
erful, Iceberg.

POTATOES Irish Cobbler, Spann-
ing Rose and Green Mountain.

TURNIPS-Wh- ite Egg.
uTrinrc tr..i.. rr-i- :..

CARROTS Chantenay.
Field Seeding

LESPEDEZA Korean, Common,
Kobe, Tennessee 76, Serecia.

CLOVERS Red, Sapling Alsike,
White Dutch.

GRASSES Kentucky . Blue, Red
Top, Orchard, Rye, Grass, Tim-
othy.

OATS Fulghum, White Spring,
Red, Burt.

RAPE ; "
Spade or plow in all manure

ttvauatuic uu i cs . ui garucn. Auuc
if possible, but leave lime and
manure off potato land.

Finish all fruit tree pruning and
dormant ' scale spraying (spray , oil,
lime sulphur with arsenate of lead
or nicotine sulphate, according to
maker's directions.)

Harvard University jjthe wealth-
iest in the country with an en-d- o

wm e nrofllOm
The District of Columbia has the

most school children in ratio to
adults in the entire country.

Classified
Advertisements

Will exchange plants and seeds
for eggs or will pay cash for them.

C. T. BLAINE
2tc v

WANTED Trucks to haul logs.
Apply Zickgraf Hardwood Co.,
Franklin, N. C. 'f

ltc '
FOR SALE Fresh heifers and

some coming fresh. Or will trade
or swap for good'steers. See

H. L. Bryant or Zeb Angel.
Itp

DIAMOND BRAND RUGS
5x9, $2.95; 9x7y3, $3.50; 9xl0,

$3.95; 9x12, $4.95.
SANDERS' STORE

4tc M4 M25

FOR SALE OR RENT Store
house and lot in Prentiss.. Several
nice dwelling lots in South Frank-
lin for sale at reasonable prices.

GROVER JAMISON
ltc

We are in the market for hard- -

Will pay stumpage for any logger.
Zickgraf . Hardwood Co., Franklin,
N. C;

ltc c

' WANTED Reliable man to ' call
on farmers in Macon county. Steady
work, good pay. Make iup- to $12
a day. Write McNESS Co., Dept.
B, Freeport, Illinois.
Hp

FOR SALE OR RENT Five
room house, modern conveniences.
Close in. Good garden. Price rea-
sonable. Apply to Mrs. Eleanor
Waldroop, Scott Griffin" Hotel.
Itp

WANTED Logs. Ash, poplar,
basswood, cucumber, maple, birch,
beech, cherry, and sycamore. All
to be 8, 10, and; 12 feet in length.
$12.00 per M log scale at our mill.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.
2tc

WANTED Middle-ag- e woman to
help with house work, at reason-
able wages. Write or apply, to
Mrs. J. T. . Corpening, Franklin,
Route 1.

Itp

FREE If excess acid causes you
Stomach Ulcers, . Gas Pains, Indi-
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat-
ing, Nausea, get free sample doc-

tor's prescription, Udga, at Perry's
Drug Store. .

M18-1- 2tp J3
"

, .

Beginning May 1, 1937, and con-
tinuing until March 31, 1938, I will
buy pulp wood pine, poplar, tupe-l- o,

cucumber, Jblackgum and soft
maple on the T. F. Railroad be-

tween Dillard, Ga., and Franklin.
C, E. Fish, Pickens, S. C, Rt. 1.
M25 2tp Al

LESPEDEZA SEED
Triple? cleaned Kobe,

"Korean, Common aricl
Tennessee Seventy Six, 15
per lb., cash with order.

Nancy Potts, Maxie Lee Wright,
Freda Lee Mincey.
' Fifth grade Edna Phillips, Bid
Burton, Charles Fulton, Marie
Houston.

Sixth grade Margaret Rogers,
Jessie Anna Potts. ;

Seventh grade Victor Smith,
Felicia Mae Edwards.

High school Sarah Thompson,
R. L. Potts, Peggy, Thompson, Mar-
gie Waller, Jessie Keener, Mozelle
Bryson. i

HIGHLANDS HIGH
SCHOOL SUPERLATIVES

Most popular girl, Sylva Jenkins.
Most popular boy, Guy Paul.
Best all round girl, Louise Hol-

land.
Best all round boy, Billy Nail.
Prettiest girl, Frances Wiley.
Most handsome boy,Carey Reese.
Smartest girl, Sylvia Jenkins.
Smartest boy, GuyuPaul.
Cutest girl, Tessie McDowell.
Cutest boy, Sammie Westbrook.
Most ambitious girl, Louise Holl-

and. )
Most ambitious .boy, Guy Paul.
Most courteous girl, Tessie Mc-

Dowell.
. Most courteous boy, Bruce' Ed-

wards.
Best dressed girl, Tessie Mc-

Dowell.
Best dressed boy, Carey Reese.
Highest initiative girl, Sarah

Thompson.
Highest initiative boy, Henry

Zoellner.
Wittiest girl, Marion Day.
Wittiest boy, Robert McKinney.
Quietest girt, Louise Holland.
Quietest boy, Robert McKinney.
Teacher's Pet, girl, Estelle Ed-

wards.
Teacher's pet boy, Robert Mc-

Kinney.
Most dignified girlA Estelle Ed-

wards, j
Most dignified boy, Bruce .Ed-

wards.
One most likely to succeed, girl,

Frances .Wileyi , ,

One most likely to succeed, boy,
George Penland.

. Miss Ruth Hentz, of Pomaria, S.
G, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hentz here. Mr, Hentz's mother is
also visiting the Henzs here.

Miss Lula Smith, of Peabody
College, was visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W; W. Smith, here
last week-en- d. ,

Mr. and Mrs Frank Paul and
family left Tuesday for Maine,
where they will make their home.

Mr. Floyd Wiley arrived at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Wiley, Sunday from Fort
Worth, Texas, where has been for
the past five months.

Dr. and' Mrs. J. E. Brown and
daughter are at home here again
after a . week's visit to Meridian,
Miss.

Mr. Jack Potts, of CuHowhee,
was at his home here the early
part of this week.

Mrs. George Marett and Mrsl
Frank Potts are visiting Mrs.
Potts' daughter, Mrs. J. F. Chap-
man, in 'Atlanta this week.

Mrs. Hazel Sloane, of Birming-
ham, Ala., is visiting her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hill, in Horse Cove. '

Mr. J. Harvey Trice was here
from Thomasville, Ga., on a busi-
ness trip this week.

Col. and Mrs. John Stephen Se-w- ell

are at their home here again
after a few weeks' absence.

Public Invited To
Aquone Camp April 14

In observanceof the fourth anni-
versary of the founding of the CCC
camps, aWanket invitation has been
extended to visit the ' Winfield
Scott camp at Aquone on April 14
by Captain Charles R. Swift, in
charge of the camp.

The observance will feature "open
house" and Captain Swift desires
to have a large representation from
the surrounding communities at his
camp oh that day.

Members of the camp will act as
guides and will show visitors the
different phases of work they arc
doing. Visitors will inspect the var
ous buildings in which enrolleis
live. Refreshments will be served
throughout the day, .

POTTS HOUSE
UNDERGOING REPAIRS

HIGHLANDS, March 24. The
Potts Hoijse, which was formerly
owned by Mrs. . Pheobe Crisp, and
which was purchased by Mrs. Hel-

en Potts last fall, is undergoing
remodeling and renovation for the
coming tourist season. Mrs. Potts
has had five new bathrooms install-
ed and is having the house papered
throughout. For the past three
years Mrs. Potts had leased and
managed the hotel, and she will
continue to manage the place.

Potts House accomodates about
50 guests,, and is generally well fill-

ed during the summer season. It is
open for business the year round.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MR. CALVIN SPEED

Funeral services, held at
Highlands Bjptist church Thurs-
day afternoon, March 18, for Mr.
Calvin Speed, who died March 17

of influenza. Mr. Speed was born
in Clayton, Ga., April 29, 1865. He
is survived by his wife, who was
Miss Alpha Carver one daughter,
Mrs. S. L. Calloway, and five sons,
Fate, Simon, Loney, Doyle, and
Roy, all of Highlands; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Mary Ledford, Central
S. ' G; Mrs. Sarah Dotson, Mt.
Rest, S. G, and Mrs. Alpha Ed-
wards, of Horse Cove, N. G There
are thirteen grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildre- n.

Mr. Speed lived most of his life
in this vicinity where he was well
known. He was a member of the
Baptist church here.

Pallbearers were Lyman Zachery,
Burke Zachery, Dan Chastain, T.
M. Keener,' Luther Johnson, and
Howard Johnson. Interment was in
Highlands cemetary.

EASTER MEMORIAL SERVICE
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

An Easter memorial service will
be held at the Presbyterian church
at 7:30 p. m. Easter Sunday in
memory of the late Rev. Raymond
McCarty, 'pastor of 'the "Presbyter-
ian church, who died last spring.
The .Christian endeavor and the
B. Y. P. U. are in charge of the
program. . . '

DRAMATIC CLUB
NAMED "THE FUNMAKERS"

Highlands dramatic club, recent-
ly organized, has been named "The
Funmakers," as a result of a nam-
ing contest held a few weeks ago.
The name was submitted by Her-
bert Rice, and was selected by the
three judges from about 30 names
as being the most appropriate one
submitted. Mrs. Jack Wilcox is in
charge of the dramatic club activ-
ities.

SATULAH CAFE-BEIN- G

REMODELED
J. E. Rideout is having Satulah

Cafe remodeled, and a number of
improvements made. A new interior
paint job, and an enlargement of
space, as well as the installation of
some new equipment, . are among
the improvements. Mr. Rideout is
endeavoring to attain a "Grade A,"
rating for his cafe this year. Sa-
tulah Cafe, formerly located in the
Thompson building, was moved a
fewi months ago to the Marett
building, but is still . owned and
managed by Mr. Rideout.

SPECIAL OFFERING
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A special offering will be given
at the Baptist church at the morn-
ing service on Easter Sunday. The
offering is for foreign missions and
a pageant of home and foreign mis-
sions will be given during Sunday
school. Mrs. Herbert Rice is di-

recting the pageant. Mrs. W. A.
Hayes is pianist.

HIGHLANDS SCHOOL SIXTH
MONTH HONOR ROLL

Firstgrade Martha Cobb, Johnie
rJohnie Crunkleton. Sam Toe

Fulton, Elwood Johnson, Herbert
Johnson, James McCall, Edna Nor-
ton, Dorylas Picklesimer, Mattie
Potts, Dollie Wilson.

Second grade Louise Stewart,
Charles Houston, Evelyn Phillips,
Dorris Hedden, Nenalee Webb.

Third grade Barbara Zoellner,
Mildred Stewart, Mildred Crunkle-
ton, Betty Speed, Mary Lou Hed-de- n.

'

,

fourth grade Betty; Ann Brown,

REMOVAL NOTICE
We have moved our Shoe Repairing Business

from the basement in rear of Trotter's Store to
the old Muhday store building" next to the Mon-
day Hotel on Main street. We are now more
conveniently located and better prepared than
ever to serve our customers.

Sutton Shoe Shop
FORMERLY CITY SHOE SHOP

STOP - LOOK - READ

The Log Cabin Motor Company
L. B. Phillips, Owner

Is back in business again and have installed all
new and modern equipment. I am prepared to do
any kind of work, including body and fenders.

You know me and you know my work has to
be satisfactoryNand my prices are reasonable!

Oood seed, not trash. We
consider Kobe the best va-

riety. Stocks limit&cL,dtie
to short crop. Rush your
order to-ma-

ke sure of get-
ting seed. Best" bf. all-legume-

s

to qualify for gov-
ernment soil building.

R. P. STEGALL CO.
Pioneer Grower

MARSHVILLE, N. C. ,,.
Ml$-2tp-- M25 r:.j

LogCabin Motor Company
FRANKLIN, N.C j

mm


